
2016-2017 学年第一学期期中考试

初一英语试卷

本试卷分第Ⅰ卷客观题（59分）和第Ⅱ卷主观题（71分）两部分，满分 130分，考试

时间 l00分钟。

注意：请同学们将第Ⅰ卷答案填涂在答题卡上，将第Ⅱ卷答案填在答案卷上。

第Ⅰ卷客观题（三大题，共 59 分）
一、听力选择（共 20 分）

A. 听对话回答问题

本部分共有 10道小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话听两遍。听完后，请你从题中

所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。

( ) 1. What’s Linda’s favourite sport?

A. B. C.
( ) 2. What’s the weather like today?

A. B. C.

( ) 3. What is Jim’s uncle?

A. B. C.

( ) 4. How does the girl’s brother go to school?

A. B. C.
( ) 5. What’s her telephone number?

A. 84351978 B. 84561968 C. 83561958
( ) 6. What’s the girl’s name?

A. She’s Jill. B. She’s Sally. C. She’s Millie.
( ) 7. Can Sandy make a model plane?

A. No, she can’t. B. Yes, she can. C. I don’t know.
( ) 8. What’s Simon doing now?

A. He is doing his homework.
B. He is reading in his room.
C. He is watching TV.

( ) 9. Where is Mary at the moment?
A. In the classroom. B.In the teachers’ office. C.At home.

( ) 10. How many apples are there on the table?
A. 12. B. 22. C. 10.

B. 听对话和短文回答问题



你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍。听完后，请你从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项

中选出最佳选项。
听第一段对话，回答第 11-12小题。
( ) 11. What doesn’t Sam like playing?

A. Basketball. B. Football. C. Computer games.
( ) 12. When will they play basketball?

A. On Sunday afternoon.B. On Tuesday afternoon. C. On Thursday afternoon.
听第一篇短文，回答第 13-15小题。

Nick
Job(工作） 13
Home He lives in 14 .
Hobby He likes 15 and swimming.

( ) 13. A. A doctor B. A teacher C. A student
( ) 14. A. Shanghai B. Suzhou C. Nanjing
( ) 15. A. volleyball B. basketballw C. football
听第二篇短文，回答第 16-20小题。
( ) 16. I have a picture of ______.

A. my family B. our school C. our classroom
( ) 17. Who is the woman in a blue coat? She is ______.

A. my classmate B. our English teacher C. Lily’s mother
( ) 18. How old is Jim? He is ______.

A. eleven B. twelve C. thirteen
( ) 19. What row is Lucy in? She is ______.

A. in Row 1 B. in Row 2 C. in Row 12
( ) 20. Lucy and Lily’s father and mother work in ______.

A. a farm B. a hospital C. our school
二、选择填空（共 25 分）
A. 单项选择选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项（共 15小题，每小题 1分，满分 15分）。
( ) 21. There is ______ “s” in ______ word “slim”.

A. a; the B. a; a C. an; the D. the; the
( ) 22. ______ your name Sandy? —Yes, ______.

A. Is; it’s B. Is; it is C. Are; I’m D.
Are; I am

( ) 23. —When is Eason’s concert(演唱会)?
—It’s ______ three o’clock______ the afternoon of July 18th.
A. at; in B. at; on C. on; in D. in; on

( ) 24. I ______ bread.
A. have no B. am not have C. have not D. not have

( ) 25. —Where ______ your Chinese teacher ______? —She comes from Shanghai.
A. is; come from B. is; comes from C. does; come fromD. does; from

( ) 26. The students in her class are never late ______ school and they’re nice ______ each
other.
A. to; to B. to; for C. for; to D. for; for

( ) 27. Simon with Andy sometimes ______ me with my Maths. I ______ well in it.
A. helps; am not B. help; don’t do C. help; am not D. helps; don’t do

( ) 28. My parents and I ______ like watching TV.
A. are both B. both C. all D. are all

( ) 29. Can I drink ______ orange juice, Mum? I’m thirsty.
A. any B. some C. a D. an

( ) 30. His desk is ______ the classroom and he sits ______ Zhang Hai.
A. in front of; in front of B. in the front of; in the front of

C. in front of; in the front of D. in the front of; in front of



( ) 31. —Every day, I ______ home from school at 5:00 p.m. —That’s not late.
A. get to B. back C. come to D. get

( ) 32. —Can I ______ your Chinese book? —Sorry, I don’t have ______.
A. lend; a B. borrow; / C. borrow; one D. lend; it

( ) 33. It’s time______.
A. to class B. to a class C. for class D. have class

( ) 34. I hope my best friend ______ to my birthday party next Sunday.
A. to come B. come C. coming D. can come

( ) 35. —Where is the school music room? —______.
A. You’re welcome B. That’s all right
C. This way, please D. Sure

B. 完形填空先读通下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从各题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，

选出最佳选项。（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分）。

Everyone needs 36 to live. There 37 much food we can 38 . But
39 you know what food is good for 40 ? If we have healthy food every day, we can
41 longer and happily. 42 like apples, oranges and bananas are good for our health.

Vegetables 43 tomatoes, cabbages and potatoes are also healthy food. We also
44 eggs, milk and fish to give us nutrients(营养). Don’t eat too much fast food like KFC or

desserts(甜点). They will 45 you fat．
( ) 36. A. vegetable B. friends C. food D. water
( ) 37. A. are B. is C. have D. be
( ) 38. A. eat B. buy C. see D. drink
( ) 39. A. can B. do C. are D. will
( ) 40. A. our B. I C. we D. us
( ) 41. A. live B. play C. work D. be
( ) 42. A. Fruits B. Foods C. Vegetables D. Drinks
( ) 43. A. likes B. is like C. like D. liking
( ) 44. A. find B. buy C. need D. sell
( ) 45. A. make B. help C. ask D. tell

三、阅读理解阅读下面的表格或短文，然后从题中所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出
最佳选项（共 7小题，每小题 2分，满分 14分）。

A

( ) 46. On Tuesday, the zoo closes at ______.
A. 5:30 p.m. B. 6:00 p.m. C. 6:30 a.m. D. 8:30 a.m.

( ) 47. On Sunday, the zoo is open for ______.
A. 8 hours B. 8.5 hours C. 9 hours D. 9.5 hours

( ) 48. Beibei is 11 years old, and this Sunday she wants to visit the zoo with her parents.
How much should they pay for the tickets?

A. ¥20. B. ¥30. C. ¥40. D. ¥50.
B



Skin-diving is a new sport today. This sport takes you into a wonderful new world. It is like a
visit to the moon. When you are under water, it is easy for you to climb big rocks, because you are
no longer heavy.

Here, under water, everything is blue and green. During the day, there is plenty of light.
When fish swim nearby, you can catch them with your hands.

When you have tanks of air on your back, you can stay in deep water for a long time. But you
must be careful when you dive in deep water.

To catch the fish is one of the most interesting parts of this sport. There are more uses for
skin-diving. You can clean the ships without taking them out of the water. You can get many
things from the deep sea.

Now you see that skin-diving is both useful and interesting.
( ) 49. In deep water, ______.

A. there is plenty of light B. there is no light at all
C. you can find a lot of blue fish D. everything looks blue and green

( ) 50. You can climb big rocks under water easily because ______.
A. you are very heavy B. you are as heavy as on the land
C. you are not as heavy as on the land D. you have no weight at all

( ) 51. With tanks of air on your back, you can ______.
A. catch fish very easily B. stay under water for a long time

C. climb big rocks D. have more fun
( ) 52. Which of the following is NOT TRUE?

A. Skin-diving is a new sport.
B. Skin-diving is like visiting the moon.
C. The only use of skin-diving is to have more fun.
D. Skin-diving is both interesting and useful.
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初一英语答题卷

第Ⅱ卷主观题（七大题，共 71 分）

四、根据所给的中文、音标或者上下文提示，写出英语单词，每空一词（共 15小题，每小

题 1分，满分 15分）。

53. Lucy likes the number __________ (九十九).

54. Morning exercises help us get __________ (准备好) for a day.

55. My best friend Kitty likes keeping __________ (日记).

56. He __________ (很少) goes to buy books because he has many at home.

57. Simon likes __________ (聊天) with his friends after lunch.

58. How many __________ (次数) do you play tennis every week?

59. Can you tell me these __________ (英雄) names?

60. China is an old country with a long __________ (历史).

61. Students do different __________ (课后的) activities in our school.

62. Are they members of the Reading __________ (俱乐部)?



63. Please call me on the __________ /fəun/ if you need my help.

64. There are three __________ /greɪdz/in our school.

65. What’s the __________of your grandma? She looks very young!

66. —Can you get some paper for me, please? —__________? Can you say it again?

67. Would you please show me __________ your new school?

五、动词填空（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分）。

68. Your cousins_________ (not be) happy. What’s wrong?

69. One of us often __________ (go) swimming.

70. Shirley, __________ (look) left when you cross the road.

71. Jack, like his parents, __________ (know) a lot about geography.

72. Now the students have little time __________ (do) sports.

73. He loves basketball. He practises __________ (play) it with his friends after school.

74. How long does it take you __________ (do) your homework every day?

75. She needs ___________ (dance) for two hours every day.

76. I buy a newspaper every day but sometimes I __________ (not read) it.

77. There __________ (be) some milk and some apples on the table.

六、句型转换（共 5小题，第 78-81题每空 0.5分，第 82题 1分，满分 5分）。

78. They are old knives. (改成单数句)

____________________old knife.

79. My school looks very beautiful. (对划线部分提问)

____________________ your school __________?

80. Amy goes to the school library every Wednesday. (对划线部分提问）

____________________ does Amy go to the school library?

81. Daniel often goes to school by bus. (改为同义句)

Daniel often __________ a bus to school.

82.goes, she, in,every, the,boating, afternoon,park,Sunday (.) (连词成句)

__________________________________________________________________________

七、改错（共 5小题，每小题 1分，满分 5分）

83. —Whose the boy beside the window?—He’s my cousin. __________

84. Swim is one of my favourite sports. __________

85. The museum opens from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. __________



86. The man with glasses teaches our English. __________

87. Do you know howmaking a nice card? __________

八、翻译句子（共 5小题，每小题 3分，满分 15分）。

88. Tom足球踢得很好，他想要踢下一届世界杯。

__________________________________________________________________________

89. 阅读使我们感觉很开心。

__________________________________________________________________________

90. 你周末还喜欢干别的什么？

__________________________________________________________________________

91. 非常感谢你给我写信。

__________________________________________________________________________

92. Sandy住得离学校不远。

__________________________________________________________________________

九、阅读表达（共 3题，满分 6分，第 1题 1分，第 2题 2分，第 3题 3分）。

Wang Ming, a 15-year-old Chinese boy, likes eating snacks very much such as cream biscuits,

McDona l d ’s fo o d and KFC ch i c k en . As a r e s u l t (结果 ) , h e be c ome s to o fa t .

Today in China, there are many children like Wang Ming. Health experts(专家) say

that children should have healthy eating habits(习惯). First, they must eat regular(有规律的)

meals and begin with a healthy breakfast. Second, they should have different kinds of foods,

such as fruit, vegetables, grain, eggs, milk and meat. Third, children shouldn’t eat too much

junk(垃圾) food. It’s delicious, but eating it often is bad for their health. If children do as the

experts say, they won’t become overweight. They will be healthier. Students won’t become

tired at school, and they will have enough energy for their studies.

93. How many pieces of advice(建议) do health experts give in this passage?（1分）

94. Why does Wang Ming become too fat?（2分）

95. Do you like junk food? Why or why not?（3分）



十、书面表达（共 1题，满分 15分）。

96. 假如你是一名叫李明的中学生，最近新交了一名叫 Simon 的美国笔友，现请你用英语写

信向他进行简单的自我介绍。请根据下列提示，写一篇 80词左右的短文。

提示：1．14岁，在阳光中学七年级 1班，短发，戴眼镜；

2．擅长唱歌，最喜欢的歌手是周杰伦（Jay Chow），是我的偶像；

3．学校大而漂亮，教室干净明亮，每天步行去上学；

4．努力学习，最喜欢上英语课，空闲时间经常打排球；

5．老师们对我很好，很喜欢我的校园生活。

Dear Simon,

My name is Li Ming.

Please write to me soon and tell me about your school life.

All the best,

Li Ming
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初一英语试卷答案

一、听力选择

1~5 CABAB 6~10 CBCBA 11~15 BCCBC 16~20 CBCAC
二、选择填空

A. 单项选择

21～25 CBBAC 26～30 CDCBD 31～35 DCCDC
B. 完形填空

36～40 CBABD 41～45 AACCA
三、阅读理解

46～48 ADD 49～52 DCBC
四、根据所给的中文、音标或者上下文提示，写出英语单词，每空一词

53. ninety-nine 54. ready 55. diaries 56. seldom 57. chatting 58. times 59. heroes’
60. history 61. after-school 62. Club 63. phone 64. grades 65. age 66. Pardon
67. around
五、动词填空

68. aren’t 69. goes 70. look 71. knows 72. to do 73. playing 74. to do 75. to dance
76. don’t read 77. is
六、句型转换

78. It’s an 79. How does, look 80. How often 81. takes
82. She goes boating in the park every Sunday afternoon.
七、改错

83. Whose---Who’s 84. Swim---Swimming 85. opens---is open 86. our---us
87. making---to make
八、翻译句子

88. Tom plays football very well and he wants to play in the next World Cup.
89. Reading makes us feel happy.
90. What else/other things do you like to do/doing at the weekend/at weekends?
91. Thank you very much for writing (a letter) to me.
92. Sandy doesn’t live far away from the school.
九、阅读表达

93. Three.
94. Because he likes eating snacks very much such as cream biscuits, McDonald’s food and KFC

chicken.
95. No. Because it is bad for our health./Yes. Because it is delicious.
十、书面表达

96.One possible version:
Dear Simon,
My name is Li Ming. I’m fourteen years old. I study in Class, 1 Grade 7 at SunshineMiddle
School. I have short hair and wear glasses. I’m good at singing. Jay Chow is my favourite singer.
He sings very well. He’s my hero.
My school is big and beautiful. The classrooms are clean and bright. I go to school on foot every
day. I study hard. My favourite subject is English. I often play volleyball in my free time. My
teachers are all kind to me. I love my school life very much.



Please write to me soon and tell me about your school life.
All the best,
Li Ming

听力材料

A. 听对话回答问题

本部分共有 10道小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话听两遍。听完后，请你从题中

所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。

1. M: I like playing badminton very much. What about you, Linda?
W: Me, too. But I like table tennis best.

2. W: What a fine day!
M: Yes. It is very sunny today.

3. W: What is your uncle, Jim?
M: He is a policeman.

4. M: How do you usually go to school?
W: I usually walk to school with my friend.

5. M: Could you tell me your telephone number?
W: Sure, It’s 84561968.

6. M: Hello! You’re Lily, right?
W: No, I’m Millie.
7. M: Hello, Joe! Can you make a model plane?
W: Sorry, I can’t. But Sandy can.
8. M: Is Simon at the cinema?
W: No, he isn’t. He’s watching TV in his room.
9. W: Where is Mary? Is she in the classroom?
M: Oh, no. She is helping the teacher in the teachers’ office.

10. M: What’s on the table?
W: There are twelve apples and ten bananas on the table.

B. 听对话和短文回答问题

你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍。听完后，请你从题中所给的 A、B、C三个选项

中选出最佳选项。

听第一段对话，回答第 11-12小题。

W: Sam, what do you like doing after school?
M: I like playing computer games very much.
W: Do you like playing other games?
M: I like playing basketball, but I don’t like playing football.
W: Shall we play basketball this Tuesday afternoon?
M: Sorry, I will visit my grandparents on that day. What about this Thursday?
W: OK, let’s meet at 3:40 p.m.
听第一篇短文，回答第 13-15小题。

Nick is a student in Class5, Grade 7. He lives in Suzhou. He is good at all the subjects. His
favourite subject is Maths. He is tall and strong. He wears glasses and he has short black hair.He
has many hobbies such as football and swimming. He has many friends at school. Everyone likes
him.



听第二篇短文，回答第 16-20小题。

Look! This is a picture of our classroom. The woman in a blue coat is our English teacher,
Miss Gao. She is a good teacher. I am in Row 2. The boy in a white shirt is Jim. He is thirteen. He
is English. The girls in Row 1 are Lily and Lucy. They are American twins. They are twelve years
old. Their father and mother work in our school. They are English teachers. In our class the
students are all good friends. We like our class very much.






